What Is Cerebral Palsy? {#s1}
=======================

Cerebral palsy (CP) is a heterogeneous group of disorders, caused by a non-progressive lesion in the developing brain. Most children have a normal musculoskeletal system at birth, but develop problems with posture over time ([@B1]). There are often associated disturbances in sensation, perception, cognition, communication, and behavior ([@B2]).

Prevalence of CP is 1.4 per 1,000 live births ([@B3]). Hemiplegia and diplegia are the most common topographical distributions of motor impairment ([@B4]). The Gross Motor Functional Classification System (GMFCS) describes gross motor functioning in CP, see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} ([@B5]). GMFCS V describes the most severely impaired individuals, with inability to maintain antigravity head and trunk position or self-mobilize.

###### 

Gross motor functional classification system.

  **Level**   **Description**
  ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  I           Walks without restrictions. Limited in advanced gross motor skills.
  II          Walks without aids, limited mobility in the community and outdoors.
  III         Walks with aids. Uses wheelchair for long distances.
  IV          Self mobility with powered mobility
  V           Severely limited, unable to lift head and trunk or use powered mobility due to other comorbidities like vision impairment.

Why Is Respiratory Illness in Cerebral Palsy Important? {#s2}
=======================================================

The commonest cause of morbidity and mortality in people with CP is respiratory-related ([@B6]). Early mortality is more common in people with severe or profound intellectual disability, severe motor impairment, epilepsy, spasticity, and term birth ([@B7]). Compared to the general population, adults with CP have a 14-fold risk of death from diseases of the respiratory system ([@B8]). Although individuals with CP are surviving longer than previously ([@B6], [@B9]), respiratory failure has been the leading cause of death in this population since the 1970\'s ([@B10], [@B11]).

More severely impaired children with CP are admitted to hospital more often and for longer ([@B12], [@B13]), have more procedures and diagnoses per admission, and are more likely to die while in hospital.

Hospitalization and pain are the two strongest predictors of poor health-related quality of life (QoL) in children with severe CP ([@B14]). As the commonest cause of medical admission to hospital in severe CP is respiratory illness, it follows that respiratory illness is a leading cause of reduced health-related QoL. There is also a significant increase in the frequency of hospitalizations in children with severe physical disability in the last 6 months of life ([@B15]). Therefore, referral to palliative care should be considered if the frequency of admissions increases.

Risk Factors for Respiratory Illness {#s3}
====================================

Respiratory illness in CP is a complex multifactorial disease process that is not well-understood. It can present with recurrent episodes of respiratory failure, mild illnesses, and/or chronic slowly progressive disease. It is probably caused by a combination of a chronic suppurative process and respiratory impairment similar to neuromuscular disease. The main driver of this process is aspiration of saliva, food, liquid, and refluxate with inability to evacuate secretions effectively. The motor disorder, malnutrition, and chronic carriage of pathogenic bacteria also contribute ([@B16], [@B17]). So do prematurity and bronchopulmonary dysplasia in some children. Factors contributing to respiratory disease are summarized in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Multiple factors play a role in respiratory illness in cerebral palsy. GI, Gastrointestinal; GOR, Gastroesophageal reflux.](fped-08-00333-g0001){#F1}

The prevalence of respiratory symptoms in young people with CP is high ([@B18]). In a cross-sectional survey of 551 participants aged 1--26 years old, 46% reported a gurgly voice, wheezing, coughing, sneezing, choking, vomiting, or regurgitating during, or after meals. Individuals classified as GMFCS IV and V had more symptoms. Participants who took nil by mouth also had mealtime symptoms and even more hospital admissions than oral eaters ([@B18], [@B19]). This is probably owing to oropharyngeal dysphagia affecting saliva management, and/or gastro-esophageal reflux (GER) with secondary aspiration, or to an established, pre-existing disease continuing despite mealtime interventions.

A prospective data-linkage study with young people with CP identified factors significantly associated with subsequent respiratory hospitalizations over a 5-years period. They included: GMFCS Level V, at least one respiratory hospital admission in the previous year, at least two courses of antibiotics in the previous year, oropharyngeal dysphagia, frequent respiratory symptoms (daily cough, or weekly sounding chesty, phlegmy, or wheezy), current seizures, GER, mealtime symptoms when well (gurgly voice, wheezing, coughing, sneezing, choking), and nightly snoring ([@B20], [@B21]).

In these studies, both dysphagia and gross motor function level were strongly associated with respiratory illness. However, dysphagia was the more important factor: children with severe gross motor function levels without dysphagia did not have an elevated risk of respiratory illness; whereas children with dysphagia had an elevated risk of respiratory illness, regardless of their gross motor function level ([@B19]).

Although risk factors for respiratory illness in CP are known, there is weak evidence to date regarding the respiratory consequences when these risk factors are modified ([@B22]). Nevertheless, there is broad agreement about the mechanisms by which those risk factors predispose to respiratory illness and about the appropriate clinical pathways to be adopted \[Myers et al. provide a recent overview ([@B23])\]. The present review will discuss each risk factor, its association with respiratory illness, the management options to be considered, and their advantages and disadvantages.

Oropharyngeal Dysphagia: Aspiration of Food and Drink
-----------------------------------------------------

Since aspiration is a risk factor, its treatment would be expected to reduce respiratory illness. Aspiration can arise from oropharyngeal dysphagia (food, drink, medication, and saliva) or from GER (stomach acid and contents).

Oropharyngeal dysphagia is common in young people with CP but is generally silent ([@B24]). It is caused by incoordination of swallowing with breathing, caused by the neurological lesion impacting tone and strength of the muscles of the jaw, cheeks, lips, tongue, palate, and pharynx, and by sensory impairments. Epilepsy and medication side-effects causing sedation also affect children\'s ability to swallow safely. Dysphagia is more prevalent in younger children and those classified as GMFCS III-V \[who are also less likely to improve over time ([@B25], [@B26])\]. Dysphagia is associated with lower body weight, lower BMI, and parental stress ([@B27]). At 18--36 months, 39% of children with CP have modified food textures and around 10% are enteral tube fed. Children with higher GMFCS levels are more likely to receive the majority of their energy requirements from fluids, yet fluids pose the highest risks of aspiration ([@B28]).

Assessment of dysphagia by a speech therapist is necessary to ensure safety of oral feeding and its adequacy to meet nutritional needs. Assessment may include pulse oximetry, cervical auscultation, and videofluoroscopy swallow study (VFSS). The clinical signs of pharyngeal phase impairment include wet voice, wet breathing, and cough. These are good clinical markers of aspiration on thin fluids when compared with VFSS results ([@B29]).

Other assessments/classifications include the Eating and Drinking Ability Classification System (EDACS), and Dysphagia Disorders Survey**---**Pediatric Part 2.

The EDACS is for children with CP aged 3 years and above. EDACS Level I describes safe and efficient swallowing. At Level V, the child cannot eat and drink safely, relying on tube feeding. The EDACS strongly correlates with the GMFCS ([@B30]).

The Dysphagia Disorders Survey Part 2 assesses functional eating competency. It screens for oral, pharyngeal and esophageal dysphagia in individuals with developmental disability ([@B31]). Where ongoing concerns exist, a VFSS and flexible endoscopic evaluation of swallow can be done. A VFSS reviews the oral and pharyngeal phases of swallowing under direct vision. A flexible endoscopic evaluation of swallow allows visualization of the vocal cords and parts of the pharyngeal phase. Both describe a brief window in time and the agreement between them is low ([@B24]). Changes in chest Computed Tomography scans are seen in children aspirating saliva on flexible endoscopic evaluation of swallow, including bronchial wall thickening and atelectasis. The majority of these children had CP ([@B32]). While both dysphagia and aspiration lung disease can be objectively demonstrated, it can be a difficult conversation when a child is silently aspirating and is unsafe but has not yet had any acute respiratory illnesses. If other complications of dysphagia are present, like failure to thrive, prolonged feeding and inability to trust others to feed the child, then these may provide an opportunity for conversation about other feeding options.

Management of dysphagia is holistic and includes regular, thorough oral care with regular dentist visits, non-stressful feeding experiences, and nutritional maintenance of overall health ([@B24]). Food modifications can include changes to textures to reduce aspiration ([@B33], [@B34]). Oral sensorimotor therapy does not produce weight gain or improve feeding efficiency ([@B35]). Feeding should be done in the appropriate position (with postural trunk and head support), at the right time (avoiding fatigue and postictal states), in the right environment, with appropriate utensils, and by the right person ([@B33]). If oral feeding is unsuccessful under these conditions, tube feeding needs to be considered with the family. If non-orally fed, most children can take small tastes multiple times a day to encourage purposeful swallows and reduce posterior drooling ([@B24]). They should also have meals with their family. On the rare circumstance a child has a tracheostomy, laryngotracheal separation can be considered, following which, the individual is unable to speak ([@B36]).

Oropharyngeal Dysphagia: Aspiration of Saliva
---------------------------------------------

Drooling is considered abnormal after age 4. It can be anterior (out of the mouth) or posterior (pooling of saliva around the larynx). Drooling is common in CP. Increased salivation can result from some medications and impairments (including temporal lobe seizures, autonomic, and Rolandic epilepsy, medications like benzodiazepines, especially clonazepam, and irritation factors like teething, and GER). Children with dyskinetic CP have more intense drooling than children with spastic CP. However, children with CP do not generally produce more saliva than children without CP ([@B37]). Drooling in CP is therefore a swallowing problem, caused by poor voluntary control of head, lips, tongue, and jaw, decreased sensation, and decreased swallowing frequency.

Anterior drooling occurs in 40% of children with CP ([@B38]), with severe drooling in 15%. It is significantly associated with intellectual disability, epilepsy, non-spastic motor type, quadriplegia, or hemiplegia, limited speech, poor lip closure, and feeding difficulties.

Anterior drooling in itself does not cause lung disease, and the treatment goal is usually to improve participation and self-management through behavior modification. However, interventions to decrease anterior drooling may also decrease posterior drooling. There are quantifying systems for anterior, but not posterior drooling. The Drooling Impact Scale is a simple, validated, and quick method for assessing response to treatment ([@B39]). Unfortunately, posterior drooling is harder to measure; investigations are similar to those for food aspiration. Most interventions aim to minimize saliva production, so both types of drooling are managed similarly.

Treatments of drooling include conservative, medical and surgical approaches. Conservative management includes physical, oral sensorimotor therapies, behavioral interventions, and intra-oral appliances. These aim to deal with the underlying problem: head and body posture, lip and jaw closure, and tongue control. Behavioral therapies aim to improve self-control of drooling: wiping, head control, swallowing, and mouth closure ([@B40]). Intra-oral appliances assist in jaw stability and develop lip and tongue control. If these are not working, there needs to be consultation with the family to decide whether to wait for the skill to be acquired or accept that it will not get better. If medications are required, anticholinergic agents like glycopyrrolate, benzhexol, and hyoscine are commonly used. Side-effects include dry mouth, thick secretions, urinary retention, constipation, facial flushing, and dilated pupils. Most studies show improvement in drooling. Glycopyrrolate has been shown to be superior to hyoscine patches in children with neurodisability ([@B41]). However, given the different routes and comorbidities of the child the initial drug chosen may be different ([@B40], [@B42]). Overtreating can lead to unmanageably thick saliva, especially in the morning. No studies have examined the long-term side-effects of these medications.

Botulinum neurotoxin type A (BoNTA) injections into the salivary glands are generally at 4--6 months intervals. Most studies have found a significant reduction in saliva using objective and subjective outcomes ([@B43], [@B44]). Injections are performed under ultrasound guidance into the parotid or submandibular glands or both. Side-effects can be localized from the injection or BoNTA-related. BoNTA-related side-effects include mouth dryness, thick saliva, and worsening of dysphagia ([@B39]). Dohar found that BoNTA and either glycopyrrolate or hyoscine combined had better results than either agent alone. No tachyphylaxis occurred ([@B45]). A statistically significant reduction in the number of pneumonia episodes post treatment has been reported ([@B45], [@B46]), at least in children without advanced chronic respiratory disease ([@B43]).

Surgery to salivary glands may be considered, including submandibular gland excision, duct ligation, or rerouting, sublingual gland excision, parotid duct ligation, and sectioning of the parasympathetic neural pathway. These can be done stepwise to prevent a dry mouth. Submandibular gland rerouting is contraindicated in posterior drooling ([@B47]) and sectioning of the parasympathetic neural pathway can cause loss of taste and hearing ([@B40]). In some centers, to allow for growth, surgical approaches are not recommended before age 12. In children with anterior drooling and large tonsils and adenoids, removal of these initially may be helpful, especially if associated with sleep disordered breathing. BoNTA and submandibular duct relocation are both effective, but surgery provides a longer, larger effect ([@B48]). Uncontrolled studies have shown a reduction in respiratory symptoms after surgery ([@B45], [@B49]--[@B51]).

Gastroesophageal Reflux and Aspiration
--------------------------------------

Gastroesophageal reflux (GER) is defined as passage of gastric contents into the esophagus with or without regurgitation and vomiting. Gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is defined as GER causing troublesome symptoms and/or complications. The prevalence of GER is quoted as 70--90% (by pH studies and upper gastrointestinal endoscopy) in children with CP and either failure to thrive, food refusal, small volume feeds, or vomiting ([@B35]). Causes include slowed gastric emptying, constipation, seizures, esophageal dysmotility, chronic respiratory symptoms, medications, poor posture, and scoliosis, increased intra-abdominal pressure due to abdominal wall spasticity, prolonged supine position, and certain foods ([@B52], [@B53]). Vomiting, rumination and hematemesis are associated with higher risk of GERD in people with severe intellectual disability ([@B54]). There are also higher rates of Barrett\'s esophagus and adenocarcinoma in adults with severe intellectual disability ([@B55]).

The European Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition (ESPHAN) guidelines on gastrointestinal and nutritional complications in children with neurological impairment recommend objective measures for diagnosing GERD ([@B56]), (e.g., endoscopy with biopsy and esophageal pH studies with or without impedance monitoring). However, given its high prevalence, a trial of a proton pump inhibitor with careful follow-up is also acceptable. The use of extraesophageal biomarkers like lipid laden macrophages and pepsin on bronchoalveolar lavage or bilirubin on esophageal swabs has not been found helpful. Unfortunately, current investigations correlate poorly with symptomatology ([@B57]).

Management can include lifestyle modifications, medications, and surgery. Lifestyle advice includes thickened feeds, avoiding caffeine, acidic, fatty or spicy foods, sitting upright during and after eating, or having frequent, small meals, and weight loss if obese ([@B58]). Food thickener pectin and whey-based formulas have been found helpful ([@B59], [@B60]). If gastric emptying is delayed, a trial of hydrolysed formula may help. Treating constipation may improve gastric emptying. In terms of medications, proton pump inhibitors (PPI) are generally better than histamine receptor blockers. They both work by reducing acid production, not by preventing reflux. Symptoms should be re-evaluated after 4--8 weeks of treatment. PPI should be weaned before stopping ([@B58]). PPI have been linked to respiratory and gastrointestinal infections and bone mineral density loss in adults ([@B61]). As PPI do not prevent aspiration, Mertens\' study on human bronchial epithelial cells showed increased inflammation from exposure to gastric juice on PPI vs. off PPI ([@B62]). Also, Brodlie showed that bile acids can be detected on bronchoalveolar lavage in patients with cystic fibrosis on PPI ([@B63]). Therefore, continuous use of PPI maybe detrimental to lung health.

Prokinetics include baclofen, domperidone, metoclopramide, and erythromycin. They help improve gastric emptying and reduce lower esophageal sphincter relaxation. Rosen recommends that baclofen be considered before surgery if other medications have failed ([@B58]). Baclofen is commonly used to treat spasticity in children with CP, though at higher doses. There is some evidence that short term use of baclofen reduces the rate of transient lower esophageal sphincter relaxation and increases gastric emptying, hence reducing emesis and reflux in children with and without neurodisability ([@B64], [@B65]). The other prokinetics are not recommended in children owing to side-effects and poor evidence. There is limited evidence that medications for GER improve lung disease. Also, there are interactions between glycopyrrolate and all of the above except erythromycin, making one of the drugs ineffective ([@B66]). Medications that delay gastric emptying include antacids, histamine receptor blockers, PPI, ondansetron, anticholinergic medications including antidepressants and oxybutynin, beta blockers, calcium channel blockers, opioids, and levodopa. These should be avoided if possible. As these are commonly prescribed, care must be taken when reviewing patients\' medications.

Surgical management includes gastrostomy, jejunostomy, fundoplication, and total esophagogastric disconnection. With current evidence, gastrostomy insertion should occur first. If reflux persists, then medical management should be tried ([@B56], [@B58]). If this fails, gastrojejunostomy tube extension can be tried. Fundoplication and gastrojejunal feeding have similar outcomes ([@B67], [@B68]). Jejunal feeding must be continuous and can be dislodged, requiring radiological intervention for reinsertion. A separate jejunostomy site can be inserted if dislodgement recurs. The data available for conversion from gastrostomy to gastrojejunostomy tube is limited. A study on infants with feeding difficulties showed that only 12% required change to gastrojejunal tube. However, most had underlying cardiac disease ([@B69]). When comparing children that ultimately require gastrojejunal feeding, there was no difference in preoperative patient characteristics, hospitalization rates, or diagnostic evaluations at gastrostomy insertion ([@B70]). Fundoplication is associated with post-operative complications in up to 59%. Reoccurrence of GER with need for repeat procedures occurs in 5--15%. Other complications include gas bloat syndrome, dumping syndrome, and retching ([@B2], [@B71]). A longitudinal, prospective multicenter cohort study of children with CP admitted in the 6 months prior to gastrostomy insertion reported a reduction in hospitalizations by 26% 6 months following gastrostomy, and a further 7% by 12 months. Findings were similar for children who also had fundoplication ([@B72]). A review of hospital admissions pre and post gastrostomy in children with severe intellectual disability found fewer all-cause and epilepsy-related hospitalizations, but not acute lower respiratory tract infections ([@B73]).

Motor Disorder
--------------

The disorder of movement and posture is the mainstay of the CP diagnosis. Abnormal movement and posture are due to the upper motor neuron lesion causing positive (e.g., changes in tone) and negative (e.g., weakness) signs ([@B74]). Changes in tone include hypertonia (the most common), hypotonia, and hyperkinesis. Both positive and negative signs cause secondary deficits, including contractures, bony and spinal deformities, and poor force production. There are probably multiple causal pathways of respiratory disease from a motor perspective and therefore multiple preventive actions and treatments. This conceptual model provides a contextual approach to therapies and preventative strategies.

Normal respiration depends on coordination of diaphragmatic, abdominal, chest, neck, and throat muscle actions, and structural stability of the trunk and head. This allows forceful inspiration and expiration and an effective cough. A poor cough cannot adequately clear lower airway secretions and protect against aspiration ([@B75], [@B76]). Deep breathing during exercise helps clear secretions and open up atelectasis. Children who cannot exercise vigorously (including many classified as GMFCS V) are prone to atelectasis and infection.

Typical infants learn to hold their head and chest and then roll. Otherwise, chest wall development is impaired ([@B77]). Children who cannot sit unsupported cannot co-contract paraspinal and abdominal muscles, resulting in immediate mid-trunk collapse and slumped posture ([@B78]), and evolving into fixed kyphoscoliosis over time ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Malalignment of the spine from any cause contributes to reduced gas exchange (hypoxemia and hypercapnia), increased resistive load to breathing, and increased risk of upper airway obstruction (UAO), atelectasis, and pneumonia caused by unequal expansion of lungs ([@B29], [@B79]). The increased positive pressures required to counteract this may also cause maladaptive compensatory recruitment of accessory muscles ([@B29]). The hypoxemia and vascular bed restriction can cause pulmonary hypertension and cor pulmonale ([@B80]). Patients with hypertonia have a weaker diaphragm ([@B81]).

![The pathophysiology of respiratory illness in cerebral palsy occurs because of parenchymal and respiratory pump problems. The chest wall, respiratory muscles, and central drive mechanisms cause muscle weakness, which lead to hypercapnoic and hypoxic respiratory failure.](fped-08-00333-g0002){#F2}

GMFCS level predicts risk of respiratory illness. Though GMFCS is still considered non-modifiable, therapy should maximize musculoskeletal function, and minimize any progressive musculoskeletal complications.

Lung function varies, depending on posture. In typically developed adults, expiratory flow is highest when standing, reduced when sitting, and greatly reduced when slumped ([@B82]). Children with CP have poorer lung function than their typically developing gender- and height-matched peers ([@B83]). Forced expiratory function and vital capacity are worse with increasing GMFCS level ([@B83], [@B84]). Scoliosis also reduces vital capacity in adults with spastic CP ([@B85]). Exercise, respiratory feedback, incentive spirometry and resistance exercise improve lung function in CP ([@B86]--[@B89]). Lung function improves with resistant exercise, swimming and gym, and respiratory feedback ([@B84], [@B86]--[@B89]). Maximizing physical activity at all GMFCS levels should be considered (for example, hydrotherapy, standing and walking frames) and may improve lung function. It is unknown whether improving lung function improves respiratory health.

In terms of skeletal malalignment, the main issues are scoliosis, hip displacement and pelvic obliquity. The prevalence of scoliosis in CP is 20--25% ([@B90]). Severe scoliosis occurs only in non-ambulant children ([@B74]). Lung function is difficult to obtain in children with severe disability, but in adolescent idiopathic scoliosis lung function is worse with large thoracic curves, older age, and thoracic vs. lumbar curves ([@B80]). Conservative measures like postural management have not shown benefits in small studies ([@B79], [@B91]). Bracing is not tolerated and BoNTA is ineffective.

Prevention of pelvic obliquity, hip dislocation, and fixed hip deformity may minimize spinal deformity. Current evidence supports long instrumental fusion from T2 to pelvis. If left untreated, scoliosis may progress in adulthood ([@B74]). Surgery should be considered when a curve exceeds 50° or functional sitting deteriorates. Surgery corrects deformity and improves child and carer QoL ([@B90]). However, motor function or risk of pneumonia do not improve ([@B92]). This is probably because motor function and respiratory illness antecede scoliosis. Therefore, whilst there is no evidence that scoliosis causes respiratory illness, it is a marker of weakness and may exacerbate respiratory symptoms by limiting chest expansion, particularly if pain is present.

Hip displacement with pelvic obliquity affects scoliosis development and diaphragmatic movement ([@B74]). Hip displacement occurs in one third of children with CP, and 90% of those at GMFCS V. Excessive external hip rotation with posterior pelvic tilt compresses the mid-trunk and pelvic floor, impeding diaphragmatic movement. BoNTA does not prevent hip displacement. Early orthopedic input is important, as it reduces the need for hip salvage surgery ([@B74]), which has poor outcomes.

Airway Clearance
----------------

Physiotherapists who specialize in respiratory health can carry out a full subjective and objective assessment, to determine the correct treatment strategy for each individual child with CP. The aims of physiotherapy treatment may include preventing atelectasis, improving lung compliance, maintenance of chest wall mobility and aerobic fitness, airway clearance regimes to aid secretion clearance, and improving cough effectiveness ([@B91], [@B93]). Airway clearance techniques supplement the body\'s mucociliary clearance system ([@B93], [@B94]).

A basic approach to airway clearance includes unsticking secretions in smaller distal airways, collecting these secretions into larger airways and then evacuating them out of the lungs. Types of treatments include positioning and exercise or active movements where possible, modified autogenic drainage, manual techniques such as percussions and vibrations and positioning and manual techniques to improve cough effectiveness ([@B94]). To help loosen sticky secretions, mucolytics nebulisers such as saline or hypertonic saline may be used in conjunction with airway clearance. There are no studies to prove the effectiveness of these physiotherapy treatments in this group of patients ([@B22]). Due to the paucity of evidence to assess effectiveness or adverse effects of interventions, it is very important to monitor both the positive and negative outcomes of interventions, particularly ensuring that any techniques that increase secretions, or mobilize secretions from the peripheral to central airways can be safely managed by the patient. Careful observation should be taken of children who are unable to clear secretions by cough. For children with ineffective cough, airway suction, with or without chest physiotherapy, may be required to clear secretions.

High frequency chest wall oscillation and mechanical insufflation-exsufflation may be used to augment chest physiotherapy techniques for airway clearance. High frequency chest wall compression help unstick and collect secretions. Low grade evidence suggests it reduces hospitalizations, improves nocturnal hypoxia and increases need for suctioning ([@B95]--[@B98]). Families continued it more than conventional chest physiotherapy in a small study ([@B99]). There has been one report of a child developing respiratory distress after high frequency chest wall compression ([@B100]). As high frequency chest wall compression does not evacuate secretions, it must be applied carefully when patients have an ineffective cough. A device that utilizes a vacuum effect to assist drainage of secretions is reported to accelerate expiratory flow of secretions without creating a negative pressure inside the lungs, therefore preventing airways from collapsing, has been reported to reduce hospital admissions, antibiotics, and visits to primary pediatrician in a small, uncontrolled study ([@B101]). Mechanical insufflation-exsufflation can help unstick, collect and evacuate secretions. It shortens the time taken for airway clearance, but is not superior to conventional chest physiotherapy ([@B102]). All these studies are low quality and a recent Cochrane review does not recommend changing practice ([@B91]).

For children with persistent respiratory symptoms, respiratory physiotherapists educate families/carers in positioning to optimize lung function, maintain chest wall mobility, and if necessary teach home airway clearance regimes. These would include educating parents in manual techniques and ways to improve the effectiveness of cough using, manually assisted cough, cough assist devices, and/or home suction. For children with ineffective cough, airway suction, with or without chest physiotherapy may be required to clear secretions.

Upper Airway Obstruction and Sleep
----------------------------------

Sleep disordered breathing and UAO are common in CP with severe motor impairment ([@B103]). Risk factors for sleep disordered breathing include UAO, brainstem dysfunction, epilepsy, chronic aspiration, chest wall deformity, and hypotonia. Treatment of sleep disordered breathing may improve seizure control, reduce lethargy, and improve alertness. However, it increases burden of care, GER, and aspiration risk, and is generally not tolerated. Although widely used, there is no evidence in CP (unlike neuromuscular disease) that non-invasive ventilation prevents pneumonia or hospitalizations. A small study found bilevel positive pressure in acute care reduced length of stay ([@B91]).

UAO when awake is potentially life-threatening. It is a multilevel issue involving adenotonsillar hypertrophy, tongue spasticity where reduced tongue mobility causes the tongue to prolapse posteriorly over the larynx, pharyngeal/laryngeal hypotonia, and collapse, and, in some patients, dystonia involving the larynx. Symptoms include noisy and labored breathing, apneas while awake, and neck extension ([@B104]). This may lead to multiple and/or prolonged hospitalizations with intensive care admissions. Investigations include a nasoendoscopy to define any surgically correctable factors. Treatment after adenotonsillectomy is difficult, and profound ethical dilemmas exist for families and clinicians. A trial of baclofen may help by reducing spasticity, however too much baclofen can also increase UAO ([@B105]). In adults with severe spasticity (not CP related) oral or intrathecal baclofen has not been shown to improve or worsen sleep disordered breathing ([@B106]). If no obstructive sleep apnea is present and stridor is absent when asleep, a trial of medication for dystonia or BoNTA could be considered ([@B107]). Non-invasive ventilation, adjunct airways like nasopharyngeal airways, and tracheostomy may be appropriate for a few.

Malnutrition
------------

Malnutrition is common in CP. It can be defined by weight for age, triceps skinfold thickness, mid upper arm fat, arm muscle area, or Dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry ([@B56], [@B108]). Children with severe CP need less energy than their peers. More energy is required in children who were premature with movement disorders and if ambulatory, due to spasticity ([@B56], [@B109]). However, even ambulant children with CP are more sedentary than other children. Obesity should be avoided. Malnutrition causes poor growth, poor general health with more chest infections, more hospitalizations, and carriage of pathogenic bacteria ([@B109]--[@B111]). The commonest cause of malnutrition is insufficient intake ([@B112]), which may be due to miscommunication with the carer, oropharyngeal dysphagia, GERD, constipation, poor positioning with inadequate trunk support, inability to access food independently, increased gag and tonic bite, reduced activity, or medication side-effects resulting in low appetite and constipation. Correcting malnutrition, usually by increased calories or feeding tubes improves constipation, GERD, and overall participation ([@B112], [@B113]). Of note, families sometimes feel their children are less healthy with a feeding tube even when they are nutritionally more healthy ([@B112]).

Carriage of Pathogenic Bacteria
-------------------------------

Children with CP appear to carry pathogenic bacteria like Pseudomonas and Klebsiella. However, the data are conflicting. Gerdung\'s retrospective review showed that 62% of children with CP admitted with pneumonia had gram negative bacteria isolated on respiratory samples and that they tended to do worse ([@B16]). Thorburn noted similar findings: in children with CP requiring ventilation for more than 3 days ([@B114]), 89% carried Pseudomonas or Klebsiella species. Of these 47% had antibiotic resistances. However, a large prospective study on children with community-acquired pneumonia found that children with neurological conditions were older and more likely to be admitted to intensive care ([@B115]). They were less likely to have pathogens detected, and no gram-negative bacteria were isolated in 280 children. A smaller prospective study compared healthy controls and children with neurodisability undergoing elective procedures or admitted to intensive care ([@B116]). Bronchoalveolar lavage had higher neutrophil count in more symptomatic children. Streptococcus mitis was commonly identified in the children with neurodisability and no Pseudomonas was identified.

A study of healthy individuals found that oropharyngeal colonization with abnormal bacteria (resolving after 2 weeks) was common during upper respiratory tract infections ([@B117]). The Pseudomonas cultured from upper airways in children with CP during a respiratory exacerbation could be similar. Mackowiak reported that pharyngeal colonization of gram-negative bacilli in adults susceptible to aspiration was a risk factor for gram negative bacilli nosocomial respiratory infection ([@B118]). Interestingly, adults with epilepsy were not colonized.

A case series on three people with severe neurodisability with recurrent admissions for pneumonia, showed reduced symptoms and no hospitalizations after starting month-on, month-off inhaled tobramycin ([@B97]). A double-blinded randomized control trial found no difference in time to discharge between penicillin and clindamycin in children with aspiration pneumonia ([@B119]).

In children with bronchiectasis, antibiotic prophylaxis is considered after three exacerbations per year ([@B120]). In children with CP with recurrent exacerbations, prophylaxis could also be considered.

Epilepsy
--------

Uncontrolled seizures may increase salivation, particularly generalized tonic-clonic, autonomic, and Rolandic seizures. Increased salivation and decreased consciousness increase the risk of aspiration. Similarly, mainly due to their side-effect of sedation, antiepileptic drugs also increase risk of aspiration. Benzodiazepines, particularly clonazepam, increase salivation in their own right. Optimal treatment of epilepsy may reduce respiratory illness in CP by reducing aspiration risk.

Asthma
------

The prevalence of asthma in people with CP should not be different to that of the general population. A higher prevalence of asthma has been reported in young adults with CP than those without CP ([@B121]), possibly because respiratory illness exacerbations are sometimes similar to asthma exacerbations. Moreover, adults with CP are often given a new diagnosis of asthma at the onset of respiratory illness, though it is unknown how often ([@B122]). After fundoplication, children with neurological impairment had less hospital admissions for reflux, aspiration pneumonia, GERD, and mechanical ventilation. However, the admissions for pneumonia remained stable and those for asthma increased ([@B123]). Therefore, most children with recurrent wheezy respiratory illnesses would benefit from a short trial of asthma treatment. If no benefit is found, this should be discontinued.

Holistic Care and Lifestyle {#s4}
===========================

There are multiple barriers to providing cohesive evaluation and management of children, including the heterogeneity of the etiologies and severity of CP, the multifactorial components of the risk factors, lack of evidence of interventions, and sometimes the limited cohesion of multidisciplinary teams in providing clear messages and choices for families. The primary aims of management are to improve QoL and function and minimize burden to individuals and their families. The child as a whole person and family need to be considered in all decision-making.

Routine immunizations and annual influenza vaccines should be encouraged, as children with CP are more likely to have incomplete or delayed immunizations than the general population ([@B124]).

Children with severe neurological disease use fewer dental services than other children, ([@B125]) yet this might be an effective strategy to decrease respiratory illness in children with CP. In a recent study, dental care was the only intervention shown to decrease subsequent admissions for pneumonia in children with neurological impairment ([@B126]). This is likely due to reducing carriage of oral flora that is pathogenic to the lower airways. Routine oral hygiene has been seen to reduce ventilator associated pneumonia in intensive care settings and respiratory infections in adults undergoing heart surgery ([@B127], [@B128]).

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Respiratory illness in CP is a common problem leading to high morbidity and mortality in those severely affected. The underlying pathophysiology is still uncertain, probably caused largely by aspiration of food, saliva, and gastric content, with the additional contribution of the motor disorder that gives CP its definition.

We are still struggling with what defines respiratory illness in CP with children with severe CP having multiple admissions for bronchiolitis or asthma. It is commonly thought that aspiration has to be discrete (e.g., choking), not ongoing.

Evidence-based management of respiratory illness is yet to be described. Risk factors are known. They are multifactorial, and interventions directed at these may help. It is likely that a complex care management approach is required due to the multifactorial risks unique to each child. Treatment should be aimed at improving QoL and reducing burden of care in the context of family-based decisions, ethics, and a multidisciplinary team. Treatment needs to be time-limited and regularly reviewed to make sure that it is not causing harm.
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BoNTA

:   Botulinum neurotoxin type A

CP

:   Cerebral palsy

EDACS

:   Eating and Drinking Ability Classification System

GER

:   Gastroesophageal reflux

GERD

:   Gastroesophageal reflux disease

GMFCS

:   Gross Motor Function Classification system

QoL

:   Quality of Life

PPI

:   Proton pump inhibitors

UAO

:   Upper airway obstruction

VFSS

:   Videofluoroscopy swallow study.
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